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SESSION – 28   Miscellaneous Supplications 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  For continuity, see Spoken Arabic in previous lesson. 

 . الَ بأْس  .ما ِفي مشِكل 

 No problem. Never mind (no harm) 

II. GRAMMAR  (Passive Voice):  The first line of the following table is given at the end of each 
�
َ�َ  verb conjugation table of the verb sheets given in the workbook.  If you know the first line, the rest of the 

forms are easy to make.  Please note that a wavy underline is given to each passive voice form to distinguish it 

from active voice.  The same rule applies for feminine gender forms also (for example:  ُلفْعت ،فُِعلَت).  
Attached  
Pronouns Imperfect Tense  اِرعضل مِفع Past Tense  اِضيل مِفع Detached 

Pronouns 
 

ا ه-
،

  It is being done. ُلفْعي It is done.  َفُِعل وه  

- ِهم  They are being 
done َلُونفْعي They are done. فُِعلُوا مه  

- لُ   كفْعت  فُِعلْت تأَن  

-لُونَ   كُمفْعت  مفُِعلْت متأَن  
  (with noun)  ِي -
    (with verb) ينِِِ-

  أَنا فُِعلْت  أُفْعلُ 

  نحن فُِعلْنا  نفْعلُ   نا-
 

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Use 3SP.  Ponder over the message & take lessons. 

***** 19. Prayers on visiting the sick – Recite it 7 times *****  
اَهللالُأَأَس   ِظيمالْع  بِش  ررِظيِمالْعالْع   ِفيكشأَنْ ي  

I ask Allah,   the Supreme, the Lord  (of) the Great throne, to cure you. 

***** 20. After hearing bad news *****  

  رِنيج أْاَللّهم  . راِجعون  ِإلَيِه  وِإنا   ِهللا ِ ِإنا
Indeed We are for Allah and Ineed We unto Him (are) to return. O Allah! Reward me 

نهامِّ  خيرا  ِلي  واخلُف  ِفي مِصيبِتي  
in my affliction and bring after (it) / substitute   (for) me (with something) better than it. 

***** 21. On visiting the graves *****  

كُملَيع الَموِر  السلَ الْقُبآ أَهاُهللا  ي ِفرغي  لَكُما ولَن  
Peace be on you, O dwellers of the graves! May Allah forgive us and you. 

متلَ  أَناسفُن  نحنِرثَِبالْأَ  و  
You (are) our forerunners And we (are) at (your) heels. 

 
* I ask Allah, the 

Supreme, the Lord of 
the Great throne, to 
cure you. 

=============== 
* Indeed we are for Allah 

and indeed we, unto 
Him , are to return.  

O Allah! Reward me in 
my affliction and requite 
me / bring to me after it 
with something better 
than it (better than this 
affliction). 

=============== 
* Peace be on you, O 

dwellers of the graves! 
May Allah forgive us 
and you. 

You are our forerunners 
And we are at your 
heels. 
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LESSON – 28   Miscellaneous Supplications 

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Translate the following: 

 O��	!�# Y�P ��#.  t)R�� �E . 
   

II. GRAMMAR:  Write the 12 passive forms of the verb that you have learnt.  Write the passive forms 

for the singular third person feminine gender (for past as well as imperfect) also.  

 

 

 

 

 

III. THE MAIN LESSON:  Translate the following: 

***** 19. Prayers on visiting the sick – Recite it 7 times ***** 

	[���R�̀  ���b�-)�� J��  �+��  ��	%�-)�����b�-)��   �/��S	!�0 )���  
     

***** 20. After hearing bad news ***** 

��7�5  �� �  ��7�5��  �1	����5  
    

���-�$���.   ��A}����  )��$Y�7	%  Y�8�6��:�# Y�P  
    

	N��	i���  Y��  �\%	��i  *�#��A	h  

    

***** 21. On visiting the graves ***** 

	��	����� ��������  ����6�<)�� �O	9�� F�0  � �%�S	D�0I�  	������ ��h��  
    

	�8	7��  ���[��h�S  �"	(�7��  �R)�����n�%  
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Lesson-28:  To remember of the meanings, note down the following clues &  & more, if you have any. 

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters
Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 
or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters
Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 
or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

o�M�+ �̂  Never mind 
no harm ب أ س  c�6�	�!�� reward me! َأْ�� أ ج ر : reward 

E���}�# problem 
ش ك 

 ل
 c�.�7��K�# my affliction 

و ص 
  ب

 ،��
ِ�ُ ،�َأَ�ب، ُ�ِ
�ُ�، َأِ
��َ�
�ب، ِإََ�ُ 

mg. ��
ِ�ُ ; fg. ��َ�
ِ�ُ 

E�̀�%�� I ask ُ�َ�ال س أ ل : question; to ask �G��X��, and bring 
after (it) 

خ ل 
 ف

 ��ْ�َ : behind; َأَ��م : front 

���O� �
� the Great,  
the Supreme ع ظ م  ���# �f	���X better than خ ي ر these two words together mean 

‘better than’ 

���	� �
� the throne 
ع ر 
 ش

 ���7T graves ق ب ر sg. ��َ�َ ; pl. ��ُ�رُ  

�$��Y�}�' he cures you 
 ش ف


 ِ�َ��َء ِإ
	 ِ�َ��ُءَك  يَ...  ���%��WY  our 
forerunners 

س ل 
 ف

 َأْ�َف

N�� �!��� those who 
return َرَ�َ�، َ�ْ�َ�ُ�، ِاْرَ�ْ�، َراِ�ْ�، َ�ْ�ُ��ع،  ر ج ع

 ُرُ��ع
+�_�M�
��	  at (your) 

heels أ ث ر  

 


